
• Access Campaign Founded in 1999 because MSF 
medical staff  frustrated at not being able to diagnose and treat 
patients with appropriate and effective tools

• Unaffordable: Existing medicines, vaccines and diagnostics 
are priced out of  reach -too expensive for individuals and 
government treatment programs.

• Unavailable: Certain diseases ‘neglected’ few or no drugs or 
diagnostics exist or are being developed.  (NTD, TB) Production 
of  essential medicines and diagnostics that are needed but do 
not make profits are abandoned 

• Unsuitable: Not adapted for needs of  developing countries 
e.g heat stable, child formulations, diagnostic tools
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Entecavir for Hepatitis B
cost per person/year by country( Hill 2015 J Virus Eradication)



Cancer drug 
Imatinib Mesylate Patents

Evergreening Trend
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Drug for leukemia 
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WTO (1995) 

2005 – Middle income countries like India

Forced  to amend Patent law  due to the TRIPS 

agreement  deadline

South Africa did not reform its Patent 

Examination System.   

After independence and granted every  patent 

filed even though not required under WTO. It 

is in the process of  introducing pre –grant 

Patent Examination. 

Countries like Bangladesh utilizing transition 

Period till 2033 for LDC on not  implementing 

The TRIPS  agreement  

INDIA



FTAs

If countries sign or have already 

signed FTAs with the 

US, Swiss, Japan 

or the US 

These agreements seek to limit, and 

in some cases completely 

block, what remains of generic 

competition. 



Trade deals on the horizon
FTA in the area of  intellectual property and access to 

generic medicines

Lives before Profits, Oppose FTAs, Aug 09, 
India 

12

Regional Comprehensive Economic Partnership (RCEP) is a proposed free trade

agreement (FTA) ASEAN and Australia, China, India, Japan, South Korea 

and New Zealand

India-EU free Trade and Investment agreement

European Free Trade Association (EFTA) – Norway, Switzerland,
Iceland & Liechtenstein India’s negotiations with EFTA (led by
Switzerland) have completed several rounds

Bilateral Investment Treaties – there are hundreds including with the US
such as the US-Sri Lanka BITs

US led FTAs - Transpacific Partnership Agreement (TPP)
What is TPP?

-Regional trade agreement - 9 countries negotiating since 2010 (US,
Australia, Vietnam, Malaysia, New Zealand, Chile, Peru, Brunei,
Japan and Canada)
- Goal: Asia-Pacific Region and to encourage other Asian countries
like Sri Lanka to join



Why do we care?

:
Undermines access to affordable generic medicines by 
creating intellectual property  (IP) barriers 

Affects both –
Creates barriers to domestic production and trade in generic medicines 
between producing and importing countries. 
will delay access to affordable, high quality generics in a number of 
commonwealth countries.

Any effort to control prices (CL or price control mechanisms) 

Other areas that can be affected:  
Eg: Tobacco Control
regulation of pesticides/chemicals harmful to health 

Constitutional rights (life/health) almost irrelevant in trade 
negotiations





Are investment treaties 
undermining the right to health?

Do they undermine govt policies, 
regulations and actions aimed at 

protecting  public health?



Introducing investment clauses
WHAT THIS MEANS:

• The investor-to-state dispute mechanism hidden in 
agreements is effectively used by corporations to 
sue govts, seeking damages over domestic health 
policies outside of domestic courts.

• This is a threat to the right of the govt, parliament, 
courts to regulate health

 PROPOSAL TABLED IN WHICH FTA:

• Already in existing Bilateral Investment Treaties 

• FTAs (currently being negotiated) 



Regulate the use of chemicals, 
pesticides, hazardous waste

Quebec prohibited the use of  the pesticide that contain 2,4-D for 

lawn care. Dow AgroSciences LLC, a subsidiary of  the US Dow 

Chemical Company, sued Canada under NAFTA Chapter 11 in 

2009.

In 1998, Canada was forced to pay $19 million to Ethyl 

Corporation in compensation (for loss of  profits and costs) and to 

remove a regulation banning the inter-provincial transport and 

international import of  the fuel additive MMT which it had enacted 

due to public health and environmental concerns. 



Domestic measures

• The regulation of tobacco packaging - banning 
misleading words such as light and mild, 
introducing bigger graphic warnings, and plain 
packaging - are important legal interventions 
to both dissuade non-smokers from becoming 
smokers, encouraging smokers to quit and 
providing smokers with objective information 
concerning the toxicity of tobacco and the 
risks of smoking.



Phillip Morris v. Uruguay

Phillip Morris v. Australia

Sues for millions of US$ 

Philip 

Morris, the 

world’s 

second 

largest 

tobacco 

company, 

against the 

second 

smallest 

nation in 

Latin 

America, 

Uruguay 
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A decade of undermining tobacco control measures

In 2002, Phillip Morris threatened to sue Canada before an arbitral investment  tribunal 

under chapter 11 NAFTA, when the latter expressed an intention to ban  terms such as 

“light” and “mild” from cigarette labels. Philip Morris said that such action would be unfair 

and inequitable. Canada dropped the tobacco legislation. 

In 2005, Hongkong introduced the introduced the Smoking (Public Health) Amendment) 

Bill banning the use of descriptors on Tobacco packets. Japan Tobacco company warned 

that  this was a violation of the Hong Kong – Japan  Investment Promotion and Protection 

Agreement . In January 2006, the Health, Welfare and Food Bureau noted that while they 

believed the prohibition of misleading words should be retained, they were mindful of  

possible litigation and were prepared to allow such words to be used.  

In 2010, Philip Morris filed a case against Uruguay under the Switzerland-Uruguay BIT, 

because Uruguay decided to require bigger tobacco warning labels on cigarette packets.  

Philip Morris claims this was an expropriation of its trademarks and investment rights. 

In 2011 Philip Morris, the tobacco company has targeted the Australian tobacco plain 

packaging laws under the Hongkong – Australia BITs. 



• Grounds used for suing governments include 
vague terms like fair and equitable treatment, 
protection from expropriation (open ended, 
unpredictable interpretation)

• The distinctive feature of BITs is that they allow 
for an investor (basically companies) to take 
governments to the international arbitration, 
often under ICSID(International Center for the 
Settlement of Investment Disputes), rather than 
suing the government in its own courts.



Pharma co. sues for $500 Canada over 

court’s decision to invalidate patent

Canadian courts invalidated patents on two drugs - a 

antipsychotic and attention deficit disorder. The decisions triggered 

the arrival of cheaper generics in Canada but Eli Lilly filed a case 

under NAFTA against Canada. 

For the attention-deficit drug Atomoxetine, it said Eli Lilly had filed 

for  12 separate patents between 1992 and 2004 claiming it could 

treat psoriasis, stuttering, incontinence, hot  flashes, anxiety, 

learning disabilities, tic disorders and, finally, ADHD.

For the anti-psychotic drug Olanzapine, the government listed 16 

patent applications, for excessive aggression, fungal 

dermatitis, bipolar disorder, sexual dysfunction, insomnia, nicotine 

withdrawal, tic disorder, anorexia, autism, mental 

handicaps, pain, substance abuse and Alzheimer’s disease.



NO TRANSPARENCY

“These bilateral agreements are attracting little public 

attention, are  often highly technical in nature, and are 

being negotiated in secret, despite repeated requests from 

civil society to open them to public debate.”

Developed countries consistently refuse to release the draft text 

of their FTA proposals and simultaneously extract promises of 

secrecy from their negotiating partners. 

No access to draft text - no disclosure to the public or the elected 

representatives - Parliament. 

This shroud of secrecy limits democratic review and civil society 

participation in the negotiation process. 

Inadequate information for the people and Parliament to 

study/understand its impact.
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Where is the 

Commonwealth position ?


